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dinner provided by the Rushville
Commercial club and served under theNebraskaCut Out Meats ,

If Kidneys Are direction of club.

Harrison Will Make

Troubling You Race for Representative

Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys
. luminal, inv.1'., wii. tfj- - hi.i.b.,Marshall T. Harrison, member of
the 1907 legislature from Otoe county, Closed Car Salon

ASKS HITCHCOCK

ABOUTHIS RECORD

North Platte Man Wishes to
Enow How His Votes in the

Senate Aided Nebraska. .

md Irritates the
Bladder. . has accepted the candidacy lor noai

renresentative on the republican
ticket, made vacant by the declinaNoted Authority says we must flush
tion of Edwin jJimmerer, wno is witnKidneys with baits it

Back hurts. the NationaJ Guard on the 1 exas bor
der. Cass and Otoe counties con-

stitute this float district.1 Mr. Harri-
son is an old canmaiKiier and will be

HELPS SOUTH, NOT WESTWe are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a n authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against

gin immediately a whirlwind cam
paign of the two counties, and his
friends predict his election. Hiskidney trouble. ,

The kidneys do their utmost to free opponent is L. G. J. odd ot union,

Notes From Beatrice
And Gage County

Beatrice, Neb:, Oct. 25. (Special.)
F. E. Morrison, who died suddenly

here last evening, was one of the
founders of the Beatrice State bank,
and had been a resident of Gage
county for the last thirty-fiv- e years.
He traveled out of this eity for the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company for
a number of years, and later engaged
in the coal business here. He was
63 years of age and leaves a widow
and three children.

The directors of the Commercial
club held a meeting last evening and
appointed a committee to attend a
meeting at Lincoln, November 15, to
be held for the purpose of organizing
the Comhusker route between Sioux
City and Manhattan, Kan., taking in
Beatrice.

William J. Miller, an old resident of
the Rockford vicinity, died yesterday
morning after a brief illness. He is
survived by a widow and three chil-
dren. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day and interment will be in the
Brethren cemetery near Rockford.

The busines men of Wymore will
hold a barbecue on November 1. One
of the features of the occasion will be
a foot ball game between Wymore
and Pawnee City.

Sunday School Convention at Stella.
Stella, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)

Elaborate preparations are beingmade for a county Sunday school con-
vention, to be held here Monday and
Tlicsdav ' Thrr. urill .,..

the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork;

Neb. -

Sage Tea Turnsthey get sluggish; the eliminative tis
sues clog ana thus tne waste is re-

tained in the blood to poison the en-

tire system. Gray Hair Dark
When your kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains in the back or the urine is It's Grandmother's recipe to bring. . . f . i

cloudy, tull ot sediment, or the blad-

der is irritable, obliging you to seek
color, lustre ana youimuincss iv

hair when faded, streaked
or gray.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Should United States Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock answer certain
questions propounded to him by J.
E. Evans, former receiver in the
United States land office here, in an

open letter addressed to Nebraska's
representative in the senate, his rec-

ord of "aiding Nebraska and the west"
might not be so clear. Mr. Evans
asks many pertinent questions con-

cerning the senator's vote on various
bills that lacked much in aiding the
west, but is not anticipating an an-

swer from Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Evans'
letter follows:

"Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Omaha,
Neb. Dear Sir: I am in receipt of
your circular letter of 17th inst. ask-

ing for support for returning to the
United States senate and inviting a
perusal of a laudatory folder sent out
with the letter. .

"I have been for the last few years
a dilligent reader of the Congressional
Record, where we get the facts and
do not need to read
campaign circulars to know how you
stood and what you helped to do as a
senator.

relief during the night; when you
have severe headaches, nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid That beautiful,ven shade ofvdark,

irlnssv hair can onlv be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulstomach or rheumatism in Dad

weather, get from your pharmacist
about four, ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and in

phur. Your hair is your cnarm. it
makes or mars the face. When it

fades, turns gray or streaked, just an

a few days your kidneys will act tine, application or two ot sage ami sui
pliur enhances its appYarance a hun
dredfold. v

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com

Don't bother to prepare the mix
j' - - ..... uv. iyvu acssiuuaon Monday afternoon a study hour ture; you can get tnis tamous 01a re-

cipe improved By the addition of other
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it is no longer a

Brandeis Stores

Omaha's First Complete
Showing of Closed Cars

Wednesday. Nov. 1, to Saturday, Nov. 4, Inclusive
Exhibit Open from 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

members of tne Omaha Automobile Show association, desiringTHE give proper introduction to the winter styles of automobiles at
the opening of the season, have adopted this unique plan to give

the public an opportunity to see what is offered in closed-car-

The exhibit will include all the current models of enclosed cars,
limousines, coupes, broughams, sedans and cabriolets.

The exhibit will be in the Brandeis Store, easy of access and with the
cars displayed in an attractive background.

Attend the Closed Car Salon and Learn All
That Is New In Winter Automobile Styles

Admission Free

Omaha Automobile Show Ass'n

ineredients for 50 cents a large bottle,otcim scnooi. cnuaren, Dy Mar-
garet Ellen Brown, at 3:30, and an
evening session. Uainnie,source of irritation, thus ending unn

arv and bladder disorders. During the evening session there wili

yigcaiii icaiure, iNineteen DryStates." irfVFn hv Qtntta .rn..n .. -jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- drink; and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little

Standing by Nebraska.
"In your letter you say you think

your record should justify the support
of voters who want their senator to
stand for the interests' of the people
and to reoresent the west.

all readv for use. It is called Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.
Everybody Uses "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been. ap-

plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray

occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and

"Were you, senator, standing up
for the interest of the people when
you voted millions to pump water
into dry rivers like the Trinity and
the Brazos to make dry creek beds

I O J Kikiiu JUUMg SCxJJlx7
Hon. H. E. Sachctt of Beatrice will
deliver an address on Monday even-
ing. Miss Margaret Ellen Brown and
W. H. Kimberly, two state Sunday
school workers 'will be here. There
will be three sessions Tuesday.

Teachers Meet at Rushville.
Rushville, Neb., Oct. 25 (Special.)
The annual convention of the

Northwest Nebraska Teachers asso-
ciation will be held here November
3 and 4. Prof. H. E. Bradford, prin-
cipal of the Nebraska School of Agri-
culture at Lincoln, willdeliver two
addresses Friday. State Superintend-
ent A. E. Thomas will make an ad-
dress Saturday afternoon at 5:30 at a

navigable? -
"Were you, senator, representing

hair has disappeared, and alter an-

other application it becomes beauti-

fully dark and appears glossy and lus-

trous. This ready-to-us- e preparation
is a delightful toilet requisite fer
those who desire dark hair and a

youthful appearance. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease Advertisement

Pimples. If Yob Are Troubled Try
It at Once. .Trial Free,

, "My little girl's head broke but with
eniDtibns that would he like .nimnlpa.
and she complained of them itching and

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. PGLITI0AL ADVERTISEMENT.' POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Durning so that she could
not keen from scratching Orchard &Wilhelm Co.

414-416-4- South 16th St.
and that irritated them.
They got so bad that they
began to show through hei

Hair which was gradually
falling out, and was dry and

. lifeless.
m

the west when you voted to donate
$9,000,000 to reclaim deeded land in
the south while you compel our own
people around, Scottsbluff and else-
where in .the west to pay $55 an acre
to get water on their land?

"Were you, senator, 'standing up
for the west when you voted to place
a protective tariff on everything
grown in the south and to place
everything grown in the west on the
free list?

Tickling the Germans.
"Were you, senator, playing politics

when you introduced the ammunition
embargo, but which the president sat
down on, or did you introduce the
bill to 'tickle the Germans?' -

"Now you are asking support be-

cause you have supported the admin-
istration. No doubt, senator, you
thought introducing that bill a smart
political move. You should not have
boasted about 'tickling the Germans!'
It looks as though you-di- d not mean
it. . f.

"No, kj1: Senator, I do not intend
to give you my support, after reading
your record upon caucus rule extrava-
gance, your neglect of the interests of
the country as a whole and especially
of the west, your buncombe embargo
bill to 'tickle the Germans,' and the
many hundred roll calls you failed to

"I saw an advertisement Senator Beveridge,Special Price Reductions
On a Number of Our

Discontinued Furniture Patterns
In a stock like ours there are always discontinued pat-

terns, broken lots, etc., on which we offer a reduction for
quick clearance. , v

These Price Reductions Should Interest You .. '

for Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
sent for a free sample. From the first
you could tell it was helping her, so I
bought more and I only used one box
of Cuticura Ointment and one cake of
Cuticura Soap when she was healed and
now her hair is prettier than ever."
(Signed) Mrs. P. R. Gardner, R. R. 2,
North Vernon, Ind., April 19, 1916.

: The majority of skin and scalp troubles
might be prevented by using Cuticura
Soap exclusively for all toilet purposes.
On the slightest sign of redness, rough-
ness, pimples, or dandruff, apply a little
Cuticura Ointment. 'Nothing more
effective for toilet and nursery purposes.

For Trial Free by Return Mail ad-
dress post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. H,

OF INDIANA -

REPUBLICAN MEETING
$52 Mahogany

'

upholstered'
Rocker, Chinese Chippen-
dale design ..... .$26.00
$50 Chair to match. . .$25 '

$104 Davenport to match,
for $52.00
$56 Mahogany Buffet. Co

$5a Mahogany Chlfforobe,
for ........... ..$28.00
$20 Fumed Oak Toilet Table
for ....... 810.00
$7.50 Bird's Eye Maple
Stand Table $3.75
$20 Mahogany Book Rack
for, $10.00

vote. All, of which leads me to be-

lieve we would be much better represola tnrougnout tne wona lonial scroll. .... .$28.00 Auditorium, Friday Night,sented with Mr. Kennedy in the sen- - Many Others, Equally Good Values.
ate.KEEP I (Signed), "J. E. EVANS."

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

Barton Is Campaigning
In Franklin County

Upland. Neb.. Oct. 25. (Soecial.)

Solid Oak
Library
Table

TU Mf fif Irfwnintr vnnncr fa to
Silas R. Barton came into Frank

October 27th

a i - i r i rLike illustration. Has
solid oak plank top. Americas r ore most ronncai uratnr nlong drawer, 28x46- -

.
$14.50inch top,

price . .

COME HEAR HIM
' This Table

$14.50 A

Others at $7.50.
$12. $14 and up.

lin county Monday morning and is
following this schedule: Monday, a
trip to Macon and Hildreth; Monday
night, Upland; Tuesday afternoon,
Campbell; Tuesday evening, Hil-

dreth; Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.,
at 4 p. m., Bloomington, and

in the evening at Franklin.
At his speech in Upland Monday

night he spoke to a crowded opera
house and delivered the best campaign
speech heard here this year. ,He
was followed by E.'E. Blakley, who
spoke on national issues. The Frank-
lin academy quartet and the Frank-
lin drum corps helped out with fine
music. In Hildreth Monday night
Mr.'. Barton was assisted by Hon.
Charles E. Matson of Lincoln.

Mr. Matson aecomDanied him all

a 111. ojmv w . j a
(eel young to do this you must watch

your liver and bowels there's no need

of having a sallow complexion dark
rings under your bil-

ious look in your face dull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor' will tell you

ninety per cent of all sickness comes

from inactive bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a physician

in. Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on

the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years. -

Dr. Edwards' Olive TabTets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about Chat exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver

and clearing the system of impurities.
You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive

Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

Our Gift
Shop Has
Something
New Every

Day.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

day Wednesday. In the evening ex- -
governor Aidrich spoke with him at
Franklin, instead of Senator Norris,
who was announced to sneak, but wasWHY MEN
unavoidably detained in getting into
the state.

Present appearances indicate that
Barton will be elected by a large ma
jority. Tapestry Chairs

PROHIBITION BRINGS PROSPERITY
Why a prominent Oregon citizen changed his mind:

The Portland Grocers and Merchants Association

News Notes of Lyons.
Lyons, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
The Nebraska Telephone comDanv

Solid Mahogany
Tea Wagon
Like cut. It has separate tray,
wood top and is of first class
construction. ffl O 7C
Price now $10.10

chairs or rockers ar covered with
a good grade of tapestry, having
manogny icetis constructing a toll line from this !$25.00rockers. Chair
rocker, each . . . .ilace to h.merson, at a cost of over

2,000. A. A. May. the local man
ager, has a gang of men working

? Red Cedar
THI

OMOON MSRCHAMTI
MAGAZINE

OP PORTLAND, OREGON

41M14-4- OMOON UUDINO

nunfOMM M04MMY MT

C A OAUtX, Vkw 9m
MVIB KfOAUtAH. U

kVLTU KTOC T

I'orutCTOM

on tne project trom this place.
The Farmers' Union

association has been incorporated.L. : r r. inests
A complete line, simi-
lar to cut, fitted with
lock, casters and dust-pro-

lids. Prices are,
88. $9.75 and up.

CHEWJOBACCO

It's the Only Way That Real Tobacco

Hunger Can Be Entirely

Satisfied

"OLD KENTUCKY " IDEAL CHEW

Since tobacco was first introduced to
civilization, nobody has ever discovered
so supremely satisfactory a way to get
all the flavor and enjoyment out of it
as chewing it And no other form of
chew can give you the hearty, whole-
some, juicy savor - that you get
from a delicious e. luj tobac-
co like Old Kentucky.

The secret of the greatest chewing
satisfaction lies in the selection of your
chew. Among plug tobaccos the brand
that gets the, most enthusiastic en-
dorsement is undoubtedly Old Ken-

tucky. The reason for this is not hard
to find.

Old Kentucky is made exclusively of
ripe Kentucky Burley the most richly-flavor-ed

chewing tobacco that grows.
Still more, only the very choicest of
all the Burley leaf is used for Old
Kentucky.

This choice leaf is selected with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is thoroughly washed free of all
foreign matter and is pressed into
plugs so slowly that not a drop of
juke or an atom of flavor escapes.
Moreover, Old Kentucky is made under
the most rigid, cleanly and sanitary
conditions.

The result is a sweet, mellow, lus-

cious, satisfying chew that cannot be
obtained in any other tobacco than Old
Kentucky.

Try a 10c pocket plug
-t

sotnr & bumcm. mmw f
?

Mr. 0. F. Harrison, October 16, 1916.

Omaha, Neb. i .

Dear Sir
;

Relative to the effect of prohibition on the retail grocery business of Portland,
Oregon, I belileve I am in a position to state as a positive fact, susceptible of

proof, that prohibition has increased grocery consumption twenty per cent and that
collections nave improved fifty per cent since the law went into operation.

Whatever statements may oe made to the contrary, the fact remains that pro-

hibition has greatly improved business conditions in all banohes of the mercantile life.
Our people are wearing better clothes, buying more automobiles, improving

their property, spending more time with their famililes.
Personally, I to prohibition, but prohibition has made me a pro

HiKeep your teeth as you . would have
them keep you healthy and whole.
T'hree times a day use '

''

Willi iiic luiiuwing omcers: J. 3.
Paine, president; J. G. Crosby, vice
president; Waldo Christenson, secre-
tary; Chris Shawver. treasurer; A.
L. Anderson and aWlter Parsons, di-

rectors.

All For Hughes and Kennedy.
Doniphan, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
The result of a poll taken at the

barber shop of D. B. Skiles, who is
a democratic committeeman of this
precinct, during the entire day's busi-
ness, Saturday, October 21, showed
the following result: Hughes, 169;
Wilson, 27; Kennedy, 173; Hitchcock,
23; wet, 185; dry, 11. This precinct
will give an overwhelming majority
for the 'entire ticket.

Child Dies of Injuries.
Cambridge, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special

Telegram.) The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Phillips, injured
in a runaway yesterday, died today.
Allen Roosevelt, a young companion,
was dangerously hurt.

Beul-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.

Sr. 8v edd's hibitionist.
Tours very truly,

For The Teeth
Secretary Betall Grocers' Assa

and
Editor Oregon Merchants' Magazine.

Powde r Crea m
Stnd Zc stamp today for a gensrooa trial paekaga to
L W. Lyon & Son., Inc. 677 W. 27lh St, N. Y. City

Read Want Ads for Profit Use Them for Best Results
"V


